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l{e ople I 1

i,i ,Ioday J."":fry f.r, 1r1S trvetre tallting to iilr. Herb lieople, on top

of Nhe hill, in C1;;Lrend-on.

Ir,I liifSi ljerbr r,\,hei.t a"rtci riihere lifefe yOU bOfn ?

l{ I l',,'as born in Cubern ijevi York on iiovember the l?thr 1892.

Il And from Cubar You vtent to school 'there t

I( I Erent to the ,Juba school anr] then I got involved^ in a millc plant

and there v',ias somethlng about it that appealed to lrter

:tI{ ,ihere v;as thj,s mi}k P}ant ?

K tlre millc plan't vras in:]elmont. r\nd. at iirat time they was iust handing

flui,d inilk but that on.ly wer,n for n, few months anrl then I went ba'ck tn

N.y
cuna.Jna I got a gob.{n the Cheese Cold lJtoragg and I worrked vrith the
v Avq. 4iu L rlv v ev at v

1

inspectorn lniho inspected the cheese &6 it r,cras brought in ffom tlfe

&ifferent factorie*, probably o\rer a fradiue; of L5 n:i-lesl sd lle was an

old ex3tert at cheese r,ralcing- and everytime that he vrould plug a cheese,

1re'oo.,r.,o"**,*ffisamp1earrr1gometiinoshewoq1c1gi*eittorng,.

# {n tire ne antiure, he ,,r,ould ti{il/ , 
rr'iTsl} this one h&s Sot too much

cook or this hasnt t enough cook, this one has got too much a'cid or

not enough'n. SreB, The experience, that I uras gettr,ng at that timer l

ciid.ntt.reaL:rne that within: the next year ltd be making chee'Se myselfl

ind.ependently, ancl that informatlon would be very valuable to ne'

].iAp}ugi:racheeseistalringasampleoutofit?

K faking the sam.ple out of tlre cheesel the eme]ling of it, tasting of it;

or puttlng it tkmrgk throu$h your: fingers'

Ifi idhat ltintJ of cileri:ss,t vr'ru'Lcl thcr* 'bo 'i

il ,tIlat,,,rould be ,,rhr.rt v;e call a chocld&r tirees.c llncl thcy 'lqould weigh

arougd, actutlll-y abou-b 35 pognd's eaeiri round 0heddar Cheese'

li'l In a big fiheo.l"

ri rt bi4; v,'heel. YeP.

i
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Keople 1 2

iil ,ihat nia.de you ciecicle to 80 into business yourself 2

Ko iie1L, I harl a"n opportunity to talte & iob in thjis private cheese factory.

A nian t1o\,;n in l;'ilnnersvil:l-e ;Jtatj-on ovtned- iilrorrnd, sone'wheres arour*d 9O

heu.d of cnttle.

in r*p?.T"Ii1"1""- *t_:3*g iu v;here ? 
N.y.

K .Dolvn j:r Cattarausus. Oounttrr, south of 11r-r.s_hf"q.f*i'And he had. been elosed

out of the factory for being late so many times that he built a cheese

faetory and" hired & cheese malrer to operate j-t,. And f got the job;.

And f 'r,,'as theren of course, througir the sulTimerr through - - , 
slhile they

had the heawy rnillc supply and. made this cheese there just outsld.e of

llarmersville ,iteition, ""xlii that v,ras my first experienc,o in rnaking cheeee.

Ancl then I decided t}}at the best thing for me to do i'rrould be get out of

town to make chee$e. rio I advertised, rlf'ostion'/ianted BXr U&Sggi3$g"

lrt rihat wosld" You iedvertise in ?

K jllmi.ra.Telegram. I aclvertised in the -ltlrnirs, pap$q. And I got a letter

frorn the ilolley Chocse Companyy ilolleyl l"fovir York an$ tlrey v,lere looking

for a cheese maker. 'irrel} at thB"t time my older brother lived ln

iochester, r',rho \:ras connected. with the schocls, and I ihoughtrvrell now

thatrs not far from itochesten' itrs 6n the Trolley liner ltlL €io to
l' 

^ 
i-^r T ,-.-, .Q.- nr^aaan -Fl-'a*,1orJey; rvhich I did". And- I macle cheese there fbr 3 yee.rs. And one

year we mad.e ice creauir d.ifferent kinds of ice ereel'm.

i,l Do you renember any of the rr€fines of the Sepls people ln the cheese

factory in Holletrr ?

K The factory in Holley v/as owned by the Holley Cheeee Conpanlr and it was

composed. of Fred rv. Church a^nd Clayton Bartlett. They Y/ere tlre owners of,

the i:usiness,

i''f And ylnere was that loca.terl ?

K And it lvas located righ.b d.ol",'n next to the old Trol}ey $tationr dotnn by

tne Canal.

iii fbttey itati-on b;.n the Canal"



K And. I lvas ther* I year$ r',rith tller:r and at the Fjame time I became

acqueinted. l';ith irryr vrife, who is no\tt deceas,edl&il.d. her brothers susgested"

"6relt he iiiought {.1. chccsc f*ctory ln ti}arontlon lvoulcl p&y off, because

there tqras none here, ancl ]radntt been for a good mu.ny years. So we caJ[e

up here ancl br.rilt the cheese factory. I clrove vvith my brother-in*'18.w,

rvho vras rofiffi" ,iilliam 11. Inman"bhnt lived juet across the street, to

the radi-us farrners vrho i:ad il f.et'r cotvs to $ee lvhat the fssxi*ti

possibilities \"''ere of getting sufficent mj-lk. And vle fod found' that

v.;i.tirin a - vrel] the faaxgxt farthes;t urould" be a.bout i',[o.et $&rro.. ']ltat by

rqrrnj-ng a nilk routerthese fanners ihat gotr some covrsrrrould gladly ?*od

their milk to the cheese factory rirhere theyrd" get pay for it' And ny

brother-in-Law, ,irho r,ias at that time a very wealthy maniwent with nre

and introciuced me ancl the fact that nost everybocly aroun* this

nelghborho,rd" knew irir. Inman, felt that if lte wan my brother-in*law they

lvouLclnrt have to r";orry so much about their cihbesre cheeks. '{ilith e result

thai r,ve openecl tire eheeso factory in luiay on 191,4.

Now l"r"herc v{as this building locatecl ?

f,he cheese factory the buiklin6 is sblll standing out here now

but ltts occupplecl by Gordon Fergu*ora who has a roofing buoiness'.

Lg43 rve lost our rnilk supp}y., they coulcl get more money for their milht

fluld milk, in lrochester, than l.re coultl pay for it out of cheese.t

beca*se at that tirae cheese $las selling rvholesale for about 9ft a pou:rd.

,Ihe result was that lre closed dovrn thinkimg maybe the next year we t d'

openlbut actually the next year never c&me. so lve clecided we nrobabJ"y

yrere all tnrough making cheeee and" we closed the factory and solcl the

equipment" iinci tfuat terminated our c-treese industry here in town' rde

y.iere nahing at th?t -bj-me in the fLush of the se&sonr whicli vrould usually

be tire last of iiray ilnd- Junerabout 1000 pounds of cheese a' day' J{ow it'

takeo 10 pounds of niilk f or 1 pound of cheese on an average. iflrich meant

Iri

K
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lCIr00S pCIu.nd$ of ririllc jlor 1000 i)outrflE oJl cj'Ie c:$e ilrrd thi*t lv;r,s our dn"ily

outpilt tirrough tire su-n"uner nonths. :lnc1 tlien there c&me 'a time in which

A.s I say'uir.eyrcl ijet norc money for fLuid.:n11]c ancl the route that I had'

depenc1ecl on for irringing rnilk in decid"ed he coukL get ruore for dravri,ng

his rnilk into itochester Niran lte could from me wi-th a result that we lost

our mllj< supply. :Jo t,,e kept the citeese maker down for alvhile till he

coulcl find a job aniL i,,ie macle cheese at a lose because we ivasntt gettin$

enough rnoney out of tire cheese lre were matrci-ng to even pay a' cheese

ma-kQr. And that yeer we cloeed' it oF' 'f,hought inaybe the next year we

migirt start in again burt next ye{r'r uever c&file'

tetts go baclc. ljov,' r1o You make cheese ?

ilell you nrake cheese by - you have to use a starter. $ovr a starter

consists qf * - you buy like a qr-rart of milk t.!:"a"brs been steriliaed.

and^t}re1itt1eptpe1J.ets,putintoittosourit;.$ouritsofgrag

maicing cheese is concerned-rbut you r,voulclntt hard.ly notice it by taste'

,;e would put aboi.it 80, or about 10 gallons rather, of starter into a'

v6,{ ,'thi,c}r l,ras holding probab}y ,000 pouncls of' rnilk to hasten the

bac,t.eria, the,',oricin3; of the bacteria in the nriuc' And that was about

it.. ilhe r:ralcing it, l{or,; we storecl that cheese on shelvesn l:'rhich eaclx

sii'e}fwou1d'ho1d"about15ofthesef1at35poundcheeeoandwehad"to

turn them €velTr clay" In tire suilu]rer tlme vre could' get them off, as' a

mil,S cheese to local stores in a1:pro6imp.bely 10 daye' flrose that vre

d.iclnrt ha.ve sill-e for v,e i,'oulcl paraffin 'om, trox f em up in woOden boxes

and put them , r,',rl"r.ere ryo r',rould. keep them rr.nti]

the tj.r.,re ca]lle irr1;lre $eason i",;hen t,;e !'\,ere short of cheese. jJut our detnand

for cheese /lot so great thir.b r,'le eor.rltlirrt su;:illy by'6111'grr'/fi make $o we

hirecl cheese ing;td-e' i'ic:tte of was

rsade in iiile o a little tov'in near

iuacle in Jr.rbar l{elv Yorkr $otle of it was

Sriend.ship, i{ew Yorlc by other cheese
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nakers vrho made ancl used. our process. iSecatuse 1//e tnerde soft, home-trade

cheese and it was made'bhat v.ray because v{e diclnrt eook it quite so mueh

anci f,nei: r';e washecl the curd in'uvater. llfter rve lvaslied. the curd in lvilter

an& drained the v,rater off, bhen we v,rould salt the curd. and put it in the.

hoops, tiren in ti:e ilressl th.en after you got it in the press you would

pu1 the pres$ure on r',,'irich is done hy cranlclng itr u. girnmicir on thoren

ancl pr:ess those hoop* so that the1l v,rould. quit rlraining whey' # Atter they

had. sei there for }C or L5 miilrtes rverd. So right back and un-hoop themr

t*icing off the cover o:[ t]i.e fj,ller antl pu'$ ol:1. et cilp c.Lothr pu]ling in tire

ffi11ciage, put the cover bacls on and uressing then over-night. 'Ihe next

rnorning rryerd talce al} those cheese out ancl put them on shelves.sd

Each ehelf lvould. contain about L5 chee,se,; thatts 35 por:nd ehee,se. Aiid

in the slxflr$elitime, as I sesr anyT,,'heres frorn a week to 2 wee,ks' tbey would

be read.y for market.

'rie}tr thatrs real inieresting the cheCIse businese,. Youtve had. some othe'r

ad.ventui:es on ihe road when you first started picking up that #Gd*rmil}(,

j1:*i*f *:Pi,*:::*l:"-1"-*
Slclcing up the mil}c. Any particular adventures on that ?

I{o.t in partlcular. I t}iirrk that my biggest asset in picking up this

nillc because I of course \/as a stranger here although my vtif e I s people had
)

lived in the Toyrn of Olarendonl lrnsi the fact that my brother-in-l"aw was

v€ry wealthy. Feople lcnew because he lvas driving me around to lrcrcF s€e

the farmers about irurchasing their miLlc t.irat chances &re probabily the

pay would be 0-!i.

l{o','r did" you get through

r/ell in baC weather we

rlever been done before.

ancl stait til} the irirst

got inore i:nc1 more colvs

irr bied l"ueather ancl lvhat v,'ere, the road's like ?

ru.n tire cheese factory the year around. vrhich had.

It vras alvrays closed up along about iYovember

of April to open" agai_n. Sut the farmers as they

K

lt{

K

Iii

K

vrantecl an outlet for tl:eir rvlnter ryll.k as well"
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sti4ms,S mllk so the result l'ras that we made cheose the yea.r arouad.

,,vin"ber time r'/e lvoul<l only make maybe every other day or e\f"ar1r thir$

T,IT!t

K

I{

K

day. And^ we had a rnillc tmck that r.''te luent out and pieiced up this mllk

even up ir:to tfest lJarre and. I think vie hacl arotrnd., at that timer about;

60 far::aere that was nrintng bringing milk together 'ruith those tha't shirppedr

it, you knorv the big truck that was uupplying us with millc.

i?hen you first startecl lvas there any tog roads or eorduroy f'oads t

Yes thore were some bad" roads. 'Iherers a road that goes up - I forget

t'rirat they call it - - rvhat they call that road it I s a. short; cut:

from the roarls d"orvn through i$**i"g up on'bo the Sarre, Iloai[., thore A]bion

road I d.onf t remernber whnt tliey rlo cal$ that ros.d..

That I d. be tte ilind.sburg -lload" fx now 'l

It,'d.befrom*moat1.t,,tost;.To.b]reEarre]tcad.Therewas&

road. that sometimes j-n tire lvinter time because of j.t I's impassability that.

v{e would. have to, they would hring their rnilk down to where we could }oad.

it onto the truck until tire road.s got repaired enough so !'re coul-d get

thrpugh.

Ii{ Yfel} nour anether questionn if you thin}c of something nore on the chees,e

we | 11 corne back to it can you tel} me anything about the

Clarendon I{otel ?

K The Clarend.on }{otel rvas oivnecl and. operated at the titne we, about the time

we moved. here, by a

licett"se, here at tha-b

ilotel closed, up back

fellow by tlre nfl.me of Charlie Hj,ndo. And. they had

tirne but there was no ].icense

in, darned if I c{}n retreniber

1n Hol-ley. And the,

lvhat year j-t was, aniL

I,T

K

K

Charlie urent to cJ.ovrn te i{.vonlN,y.

You sai-d. haci. licenseo thatts license to selJ" alcoholjre borreragers ?

Yeah, yeah. ;ind" there used to be a little place d.owrt here on the cornEls

wirere a fellorr"cou1d sell beer, in cans lLu't no"N to d.rink on the premisoo.

lfell that takes u$ maybe into }rohibition.

Ye.p.
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And speak-easies and other suc$ things.

'Ihey haci ?rohibition was on in those tLays but tiris tovln

here. i{olJeJr vras "Dry. So from llolley they harl to come

to get their booze.

7

K voted \Tet,n uB

up to Clarendon

lu

K

And the i{otel, that vras xs:r a reguS"ar hotel lvith roorss by the week a.:ed

the night ancl so forth ?.

They had both rooms by the weelc and it tolag, - - v'rel} maybe on a

tjaturday afternoon Saturclay rright you lv*outd. pretter-near have to elbow

)rgs3g5 your rva.y to Sjet tirrougi: 'b9 $e't to "bhe l3#.1i.

H ftiaybe there t ll be some rnore stories about that later. ltow about awhile

back rnhen they tried to have a Sovrer Company here in Sl?:lend.or: ?

K iirell baclc in 19I9r l{e.rb A}lis uiho used to run a. grocer}r store dotpn here't

itthe old Stone Store, that store hacl been here for yeaxs, 8.x1d Searsrr

yfa,s orginally orvned by tire !gg*1*l$9,. Co1:elands w&,s tk quite a",

StCrfgX promin.ent; name around CLarendon,. One of the Copelands was' d.owrn

inr Aubur:n, a sb*Xdf,trr chaplain, anotheri one lived up here in lt1anning.

Thatrs the Auburn State Prison ?

Right. And the other one lived here in town. And. the - - I lost m3:

chain of thought llolvr

iTell we t re talking about the Fower Compar4r.

So llerb Atlis anrl myselfn we dccicled that tvetd go up to l\tedine at th8,t

ti.me and see Charlie Svrett because the Sower Company' ',,s6.s at thet tiroe

owne6 ou *",r.Gl-u-ror,rn** **u cirarlie ivas the main sus. And he

carne ao*[a told. us that we t 11 have to have at least 15 custCIners

that v*oukl use electricity in their busiiuress plac;es, or houses and also

that r,"re riould have to have some Street L,ights. l{el1 next thing

how r1o t*e pey for the street lights ? iiell ile saystrfherers 2 inrayst

orre you can. uiake a srnall clistrict or &s lt iras been d'one j.n some

torornsr Fut the lvhole tolvn or1.r! iio in o::dor to $et the whole town as,

& lightlng district hor,.rever the light* lvould" 'oe vrithin the village

ft
:i

Iil

K

iii

K
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we had to go out and" get a petition si8ned by 51S of the farmers ira

ord.er to get electricity into Cla.rendon. fio on Dec.ember L91g we had. a

Christuas ?ree d.orvn here: and" Archie Brovrn rvas the head. electrician for
the Fower 0ompany here and he al-so got a string of lights from Alnie

tranvtrence in Hollepr and" lve li-tfi the Christrnaa tree,. We got the orge&:

out from the schooL on a bob'-e,leigh. And ilill i\tcAJ.lJ-stef: 'firas

$upervisor and they played. the or$s,n, $anrg Christmas songs and BiLl
HcAllister gevo FA tal]r. fhat vras our fir.st lj.ghts in CLarend.on.

ldell vshere w&s the power supply for thts ? ! i

I{iagara-iriohawk had pol-es going througlr here and they simply hooked on

to itlagara-iriohanryk,

0h I fiee, it vrasnf t your o!'/n povror compfi.r,ty.,

iTe never had a power comparxy.

l{ever hatl one, if you had that lvou.lcl hnve boort tlolvn here vuhero the

Grallge buitt the Village lark.

i{ell thatrs harcl to say Johnrbecause thes'e never hacl. been any,tal-k of,

any povier compan;r in CJ-arer:don. ,i?e just thought y'le urure luclcy if we

got the poniel: conlpany to come in here v.rith lights.

0h I see. I Sot that t'{rong f ahvays thought that there was a proJect to

buiLd. a dam here and itave poler.

iiope e rlop€ 1

rl11 right novi you;ncntioncrl" a,rhj-lc back the'Irolley. Yourcl hsrve to go to

iIolley to catch the frolley, I g3.ress their ran every hour or so did.nrt

iil

tr
!t

u

li"r

they "l

K The;r ran gbout every hour, That r.'ras tlie "il. Lr. &; R*r

and &.ochester fz'o1ley. rlncl the olcl ;itatj-on y,;irs d.or,",rn

Sriclge or iire Canal-, clo'vln jlae,t ihr€nu€-r In Holley.

It took about'an hour to get to Rochesto.r.

1(

11ri

Suff alo, {,oclcport

near the Lift

i;i
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U lTe1lr Herb the last time we w€re talking on the other tape, yCIu wer6

fulfj,11g about- the loca,tion of the Trolley le,rmirna3i in Holleyr down by

the Ca3a1, and wetd gotten to the vrhere I was asking you about the

loa.ation in Rocheste.r..

K 0f the Canal ?

M 0f tho TrolIeY Serminal.

K Oh, the old Roehesten, Buffalor, and Syracuse,.

m Yeah.

K lrie1l f was trying to think wherie that - - a - ovc,':r-a111 shalL'we Gayt

4 - - stopping w8,$,1 I think up on C1inton,.(5frttt)

lt[ tfould it have gone in to the Central $tationr thore a;

K lfo,r. I dontt. think sorJohn:. I was trying to figUre that out. $ee we

lived" in Rochesten for the winder of 1914. 'nhe yea,r that w8, w€lio'

rnarrie*. arxd, I worked at the QSig!rtog,3f-*?g_J_*try' maki.ng ulflt"g-E*g,nd

cg!!gg-e* .ebg-q5er general. work up there'. lSeven days a week'

i,{ Well- maybe we can go into that a litt,le bi.t. fhat's when the railkna"n

lo"a.ded up his wagon a,t , rthat 3 o I cloek in the morning ?

K lhatts right'

l}i And deliv,ered" tlg_silE_from the wagep, to all the houses;.

K l{e11. you had.a tnrck that did that and of course these we,re alL lro.rse*

d.ra,ivn,, and then you had. the route that took care of the' h.otels and the

,, largel:r consumetrs of m;Llk'

Lt I can refiIemher those.

K Yeah, I boardecl there up at, part of the time, up at the hotel and then

I finally vrent into a" boarding honte. i{,ight there in1 Bri8hton.

I BY the Brigtrton DairY.

K Yep., And I worked there. until the First of April and then we, or I

rathorr" decided to just to get out into the cor.rntry where r could' hear

the bird,s sing. I nover was sorry that I mad^e that change. Although it
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was interesting work making butter and cottage cheese,r, but there, wa,s,

something about it that you stil1 f elt a little biit inseeu.re. The people

' wsre nd"ce poople. CJ-Sgiy,gIl. was quite an original mrr.n ond he usually

ceme out v'rith the statement. "fhings yCIu, could do i,f you want.ed to

ha'd. enoughlt all you had. to do, other lvord.s work - alorlg that li:se.

M Goj.:ng baek to cheeee roaking for a minute. \,That did you. do with the

whey, aft.er you packed the cheeses, ?

K TJre whey we elevated. that into a storage tank up and then it came d.own,
_+-"__

fffr and went through the oeparator. the separator tooh the Greg.In, olub,

of the whe1r, what therie was lef.t,, which was a very small amount. &rt thet;

whey*c.lrearn was bou6ht by the and, ma&e

riglrt i.nto butter.

m L{ad"e into tnrtter.

K Ri:ght into butter. And he used to, rrmr it oru Sap]Le $trqet" I ca.n thd.rdn sf

one ttme, Johq vray back years ago when they wes. Sg!*sding butter'r theytdL

have a lJirne standing out therre,n naybe l0 peopler, wa.itiry to get a

quarter of a pound of butt.er:.

m Shat virould be during World WAIJ ?

K Yep. Altd. of course he had. boug;ht creann here and as I went up to get somal

wel]. I suppose r. what they was to let me have, brtter, he says rrHerb hnn .

nueh clo you w&trrt, ?rt, Alrf, I Fays tttl,s 
Jlou&r enns,qienee be yogr guilile.n. !'Ye].L

I could have had all the butter I wanted but I didnf t, want that rmlch.

H that brings us to another subJeet. World !Ta.r I anil Yforld War II. Do yo.u

renember any storiee about n3lack*Me.rketingn ?

K yss, I know I sold" chees,6 to a. veqy prorruirnont,, gtcoQ,e,rJrmBlx d.owra org.

.Lrnett. Boule.vard, at the tirne and he kept those ohoese, you, migbt; eayr'

unclo-le the counter. But, good customers, hj-s customers, eone in aJId say

,taL", got a trittrle cheese ?rr - - r'sure havett'- - and herd cut tem of,f

alslice of cheese.n you know * - a por.md, two por:nd^s, three poulds'
good
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whateverr .And - & - w€ so]-{. chegse. who].esale. bask in, that tine. to

tr[, @ as ]ow as gfr a potamd. I'low thatril bring you

nril,]n worth, about. I,QQ a hund',red.

ffi Ehat was World V'{ar II ?

K yep. lyorld Y/ar I, letrs EiGq, tl'f that was the year my oi-dest daughtea

wais bortl, jus.t so happens she we,s bornr when they wes rill5{n$ the bstrlL

over hare. that the thiug was o\rs,r: wj-thr

m the. Ana;Lsffice. $ovember 11 h.
,p

K Yep.

Ifl on the other tape you mentionecl Copeland. rp_IXo_r€. Now f remember BilI '

Cgpe].glefu Now who ra^n the store 
' 

-

K A man by the na{ne of' &ruf*cgp3}@,. I think it was te"ergg-.$:

Copelamd. Ban the old stone store d.own: hera. He also had. a horse and

qra€o,a" on the road, 1n which he earried ss{:taj,nr suppli*ea wi,th him. t}rat ke'

worrlc$ eeLl. to the peopS.e as he woufd drj"v'e along.

M A. regular hu.chetelr.

K fhat is right, Yeah.

M Henry a3d Bi1l, were they ileeeandlarat"e of the Copeland' who wrotn"

"'Copela&dt's, Cl ?

K y.&n.s, th,ey-were,. Just how I dontt lcnorry ae I can teLl yolft. Now BdfiL

Copelanil- wsi,s th.e son of , I thiuk, Honb:ert. Aincl thene wae lle,nherl"{i - - ab

they weitre, very strong Sennocrats. And. - a - Bi;ln, sacl as it nay a€@o;

d.onn away withr h:imself.

U I remember that.

K YeP.

M I remember hearing some storles about Bill Copelancl and he was quite a

persomsrge in, the Town of clarendon. can you teLl me some stories for

the recond a.bout 8i11, CoPeland ?
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K ffelt I dontt know of arrything, John, thatts outstanding i:n that. I clo

nemenher this i.n par:ticula:r thoughr that when I first to Superrr,i.sor he'

oeme hene' to ""; ;;;-;;J;;;';;;;';; ;"-*-;;- ;";r"*,';;. .{nrl

I renemb.e3 baek in those days we, had 4, and of course the cheese {gg!g-ff.

o-ut hene at that timel and upstainsrhalf of that wes divided off so that

the ryE911l}g- gg""d and also the el,e-g&lgg -l9s-P-9.9$p-r.q 
would' meot' in the-

factorTr Way back irn 19L3 -' 1,4' t 14 I think j't was.

M Welt the story I had in mind was that he I d. gotften his ed.ucatbiar, througtr e

oo.mrafi llondence cotrcse.

K C6.pe1and ?

M yoa"hr An& then went to South Amerioa snd workecl Ln' the utlnea. $hatrs

whetq he lost hls hanf, 2

K Shat I d.onr t kuow.

M And then he eame back here with a settlementi. and he had lote; of money thee;

thatrs 
"{hen 

he starte.& buying fam$'. They tel]r ne that he * -

! Bii,ll.

M BiIl," Copelancl.

K T.ee, he irw,eetn$ d.own i.nrl think ryglLiggTlsg imto, I cLonrt' recaLli'what'

kind of n:iggs; thetrr w€tre-'.

m If eJ-I he worked in them too, didnJ t he ?

K He wor;ced in them. And he j.nv;eeted, in them. And that t s where BiltL' noaLly

made his moneY.

M And then when he came back heno, he prided himself in having the beet;

;iurly and, the beet tearn in the town. [hatrs the story l di-d hear at one

tlme.

K No,, r nener heard. of that. r know BilI was very much interesteil irr* tomftt'

politi.ce.1: G&lr$e he would come here at different time.s: and see wbet ny

noaciiotn was rblatlnre to qer:ltain issues that wene comin8 up 6n tbe Townr

_T=1:
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M rYe].1. letf s go baok to being Superrrisor. \iThen did you start being

ilJrge*1nggl and what inportant things happened while you wore Supe:nr.isor ?

F 'rVeJ:-, letrs see, 1938 I think it was when f went in as Supenriso:r. And. I

wns, $qpumrisor unt1l 1946,, I beliovo. I starteil in ae tggj]*g5!r. I was

lownl Clark for 12' yea.rs.. And then I went in for Supernriso:* and aftan I

went out as Sqpenrj.soltl lr'd fj.nished ny 8, yearsir I went back on the Boardl

ae JUstio.s, of the Pe"ace. And I wa,s on therre for 21 ysars.l

m Di&. yo"u hand"le any big decleiio,ms as Jus. .i.ce of the Peaee ?

K I wa,s .Iusticn of the Pea.c,ef no the moet of thoee wero llttle *O:*1 ltho

some kids maybe they stole some gas out of a tr:uck and. they weine hrought,

j.m hpte, actualJty it wae rtreil-hand.ed.t b.ecause they had. the containens

that the kids got this ga6 fuer and their parente G&uIs: with then; and we"J.l"

it was, sy feel"ingo a;s J.?. that every kid can make a mistake... the oulr$"

tbijsg w*s, that they didnt't. keep d.oing it. And" Itve ha.dtr nany young peoplle,

iur her,e in which I have talked to and wit'b, and found tbat I dtd nolte good,

that wa6r than some other way. Right, now Itm th:i.nking of E/. - - back one

nigft* when I had this party irri hea'e ancl, I rrarri.eil them and. as w,e sat the:ee

at the, desf,1 a^nd. Itn,rnaki;ng out he-r rnar:rlage centific.ato, his narriage,

certificate, or his a4d hers, - - & * - he saj-d to 110.1 he Says, [WeLl

tt

Jrrdga, wha.tts the daulages ?il andl I saytr 'tTherers no fixed, price or

'twbateue:dr. Why these worcl"e rifnsqfffii ernen came outr I il'ontt kmw, F[t

I sai& to hinp rtWhpt do $rnn thd,:sln your wife is woxlth ?il So he layed

d.own a twenty dollar bilt and another twenty &oltrar bill a^nc[ a telp.

S5O.oo. r says"no r donrt want that kind of moneyr JIou want to l"eave a'

S5.00 or something like that thatts O-K.r' But everytime I wouLd seo him

i.n, Holley,. He was actually from New York. And he and his fanily were

d,oting quite a bit of businese back and forth between New York anil Ho}treXn.-

And. I always thing of thet time, rrwhatever you think shers" trrslTq$x wonthSt]

when he layed down that noney. And then, when I gaw n*im in Hollay"r it was
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the flms time aften thatn h€ says,'r}{e}}'o you da.rnned o}d Jsfi.r

fhey were quite involved., especially in gablage..r ca.use I know that he

had quite a bqnch of cabbage. on hand and there ca.ne a freeae and[. I thttmk

that there was also a f ine, and at that time what he did'r what he. wante&

to do., rather, wa.s to settle the M aceording to what the pap€r said'..

lYeLtr. he was, also insuned with a compeny in Batavia, so we went,

togather down there and fihey says 'rrry)rwhat yourve got to d.o is telce. that

oabbage at its fair value whone it i;s and settle on' it aecordi-ngly.rr

Which we did. It qorked, out quite a1l" right. ' "

You mentioned. the frae|Z,e| You were here during tl.:*|lq-*9l99?e .1gr: th.e,

early t30 s ?

,34, letfs see was the year it frore the appliee. fhe apple trees.

Can you describe that a Litt'te fon us ?

Wellexceptthatthethetrotonpt'e:rho:rlore'd''waybelowuerotherefor

several days. It just iqffe€. kept 1t up and upn it was a contintration

of that cold weather. It ruined some orcha:rds.

ftieltr Irve heard tetl that the people could sit in their fam-houses and

hear the trees exploding, just like rifle shots.

yep. that was a Co1d., one of the coldest winters that well, of oourse

*" ffi live here eince 1914, that was the coldest winter that werve'

ever geen.

\+1e11 thatrs the year that l,ake 0ntario froze ov€fr

Yep, I believe sor Yeah.

You,Ithink'wereinvo1ved.withestab1ishingthey?

l{o. I Trasnrt responsible for establishing it I donrt think I was'

Iidnrt I see something in the paper from Rotary vrith you not too }ong

ago ?

You coulcl. have seen something in there r Yos, it was the old'est memben

with eonsocutive meetingsi '

That i-s quite a record.
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52 meetings a' ylar.. And I've mad'e up in L1edina and Rochester. Irve mad"e up

1n AJ.bany. Itve made up in Batavia, lJ-UJJlban 0akfieldr you na^rlie itr I gue"ss

Irve been there.

3{ow letrs go to another subject.

Grist luiills that wero ln bhe &re&

In Hqlle.y there wa.s c:PJ, t{ 
_6*S

a Gtig-t*-l$L11 that did grinding ancl

town. At th.at time 
"

that was nrn by Vfan{""$o,use1. Hene i":n

Ilelt tlg*iioul*s ueed to live up on the Mannlng Road.. "

yee, now there were several Houeele. [here was c]g:lf:_i.p**gSr who was

?resid"ent of the Bergen Benk. Frank i{ousel,"-whp wa.g;-P5qe-i,$ent of ths

IrSr,ndonville Bank. 3j;11 llousel was r at, one tiue r Pr.eg-rd?"I 
-9-I -!,1r""" 

State

Exchan*g_e L:],t in Holley. I4yndonville, Hol-Iey, and BergCIn"

Well the llousels still own the bsnk in Lynclonviller I believe.

f donf t know..

I think so. Yourve been also involved' in the Grange.

tF.r with CharLie Hamil

aniL a abmrt ev€ry yea"y or two ltd go in* for l'flaster ancl hetd. t-ake 0ver,seerf

and the next year we I d. change it around again. $ntr'y to koep the Srange

a-g0r.ng.

lTell, back in the earlY

fa:mens in, the area. ?

Our Grange neve:? d.id.

fhis Orange never ilid'.

d.ays didntt the Grange buy cooperatively for the

Goj-ng back to the Grist MiUs againt did

Can you locate some of

? tifhen you firot cslme

Grist l"lilL anil here

the Flour a.acl

horo.

i-n Clarsnd.on wae

M

K

M

V

M

K WeJ.I yes.., I was lciaste:r and Overseer v*ith

K

M

playtheg?l}e'Ithinktheyca}led.it'|Srrat-91'nne-&p'--!3s''?lfhene

the bag of grain on your i.:rstep and. then snatched. it in one motion'

ehoulder ?

I{ope . No *

you everi

you pu&,

to your



m

K

M,

K

H

K

|[hat wasj located, riglxt d.om inr the buii:lding next to the Park, 0n the wa ,t

sid.e of the road,/ Of tire 7,37;'.

$hatf* where the Feed $tore is now t 0r right near thena ?

Yeah. Ilhat Park, by the way, w&s a piec.e of land that I trr-ink ib had beeur

held up for f,arres and it was bought by a - - I was trying to tblnld.who

hougbt that ah - - a fel]ow in ltoehesterl uEecl. to be on, the &anr[ of

Edueatlo:n, a - - bought, tlrat., anf, he in tunn Save lt olr turned' it o"*"

to the So.LJ.ey, some club^or something ln Hoi.l.ey'. And itte beirng locetefl tnr

Ctarenclorr1 HoLley d.idn't particularily want it, so they *e$S9$t: to Monrie

}fgghg3f. Morris was &' ho had, retirod ae &.' I tbink' DgW

fron, A1bany,.

Cormilsslonor of what; ?

0fa--welLlet;rssso--

bF. Ia"nk was out of Me&ina.

Garne Ward,en.

Catching poacherrs, o.rr people viDlatfiuogr the * -

0 | Brien wq.s arounf, at that tinp. In f,act r beli.sle,

eard from" Larrki I think it was this last y68r.

pounds:, I guess.

being up to Med,,ina one time,' o11, what was it' on

Some LicrUT fellow picked hin up ancl" wbilrled hi.n

Keople t+ 1 b

How about Blacksmiths Shops ?

There ueed to be a Blacksmith shoB here, in town fori years ancl years. And it

wp,s, n;urn primarily at the tlme n

Now where wa6 that loaated ?

by a fel]ow na"me of Ralph, Bowen.

K

m

K

their work was out,
,ty

Like lank 0rBriqn ueed. to

M

K

0ame \Tand.en, yealr. .'Lank'

it or SSS not, I got a

IIp was a hearry uanr 250

fhatts a big $&s.o

And I san renernber he I s

ro1lgr skateer I guosrs.

and whirled. hin around".

Ml].o Pr,att was the

He was the gs3.

He was qr.lite a machinirst as I
Yog. ffiilo run & garage uP he"rie-

remember.

at Manniing i-n which he di.& a Lot of nepair

M

K

K
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ytorigr M,J:Lo was. [own ConstabJr.e. Cause I remerober that we hercl s]

ygffi:" c&6,€ eons up here, in town where the fellow neue,$ 8ot hd.s pBJf f,or

his, I think it. wae hay-binden, not hay-b:lnder but ga?Ll1:lgglr. A,ntl i.,t' hsd

Iti^n in court he:ce. and he rr&gssomeone fnom Brockpors was representing him

aarf, traoth.or G.iltette,n f believ,e, w&$ fon the fellow that had tbe, that

went a,*d. got the cor:r*bihd.e.r. What he cl,lcl, he took Milo Sratt along witr

hjm. anil, he thougbt maybe he have to shoot the lock off, the door.

-rlr--^$ * fala ;\ a

,', .,,1.1,.',''',1,; '".:,'..,':,;;l:
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People whc hadntt done something they shouldror

shouldnr't, have done.a^nd we sat up thero ln thet
I

and thare ,r*s 
ol,orrt 

lYaltens and there was one or

[hi.s wss at rn t

I believe it wae,. y.es,. And thene f-elLows we.fi"e arrested and brought fue

to this - - what kind of a court did. they call that - -

Kangeroo Count.

Kangaroo, Gourt. Yep. And we had to sxruilfflHil pronounere Judgemo"nt olnl them;

Eh.at was a 1ot of fu:n.

It. rna.e,. SfiEElt $trictlty aLlr. f,wt.

thes:e other questions now. 0n the .Buffallo"t

Did., anybody from Clarendon eve'r' take the

places. ?

t{ot that I erre'lR knew of ..

In the city, of courson they hacL $unilay outirngc whnne they'had a Bicniie

lunchr and aLl- that.

So, I ilonrt, ev.'er remernbe:i anyth'ing like that'

Yfel1 youry"e: e.e.€tl p3$io anil. lg.t3vag&g bof,Klir what do Sou think of themr ?'

!,lelt r thinld they is two great things: that has centainly brought a lot of

in*enest into me1,lgp InanJr homes,. f can think of the firgt tine. tftat we'

hada@wesdownhe:reat@*SIlg:Iwe1L'nemenbeir

that beaause l got up on his barrr roo''f to fasten the aerj'a}' And I

remember it being a cold day, a,nd *t that tine I also remernher that I hatl

Hemonrhoid,s. And. for about z or j days afterwarcrs arl r rlicl was lay in

bed. with mY feet uP.

r{ould that have bee.n a 4 clvetaa s€*r Herb: ?

Yeah.

And d.o you remember about when that nright have been ?

dld something that the3r

I rem.ember, in the stand

two others..

M

K

m

K

M

K

s Getti:rg baclx, to some of

IrockporL, and Bochester,

fl.*euresi.ons to diff,enent

K

iU

K

M

K

l{

K

u
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K ttrA or t15. $omewhenes j.n there". I was tryins to thlnkr w€ ca"me hen"s in

1911. It was whiLe we were 1lving here:. It must have bee,n arorrncl 
.1915.

' oo t16.

M And, now y,ou elrenge from then when you thought you y{ars dolrtg welL to 89t,

e.onething l,ihe. 3l'litsburgh on the C-rystal Sut, *nd nqlY you hsve a Slonitor

here that tells you whatts going ow 24 houns a clay nlloretr.,

K Shatfs right.

H Thatrs qulte a change.

S. Yop,

M utfiUgt Were, you involved. with the for^nation of the Ermm[ t}ffim
trirc conpqnm. ?

K So. So, I remenbe.n - - d - Irm an l{onorary Memhe,rrn of it. In faot ths

other night they went down to Brockpor,t. to the CoU,ntqir_;C,13U and they tooic me

al-oqg &€ a member. fo *n sware in the crynfrffi ealodiicfs,tee* Some, 3,2 En

I guees you. havenr't got to worry about firos ln OLarend.on now t Do ymr

aemenhnr any gne-a,t f i,res, years ego in, Cl-arend.on: ?

K .A& - - - oo I ctonrt thi-nk that I ctoi Anyone thatfs outsta.ndiug:l a.:ny pl,aee

that was outstanding aLong that ].ine. 0f courel,e we had. se:tr€r.al. houa.s, firqs"

sad' one up hene at trannirm€ onB time, but oth'er than that r dontt thinlc of,

alxg I John.

K lnhe, W Unilvers,aL;ilst Church. o$ar'here. Now when we ca.ne he'ne'

Z0 years ago; there wasil,t t" too mrrsh of a membershdip,., Was it ever reell$ $D

a"ctiw church in your time here ?

K Toorl, it w&sl:r way back in 19L4 or t15. itlder }tobinnon.f,fom ALbion'wns the

preactraa, o$er here. [here was some people frromr Tflf{Zm$ 86110& anf, euny many

Univerealists that lived he,rre,, in Clarendon. Bitl. $tocktonn the Sn:ithsp

Saliburys and'others that I d'onrt think of .

$r Anothet thing thatts changed is schooling. V{erve gone from the Distriet
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$chooJ., the one room schoo'L-houser to

cozunents on that ?

Centrral $shools. Do you have any

'r,/ell, of course whetr we f,ftfet moved. Ixere,, they onLy had them in the

prinariy Grad.es. I believe a.s soon as they got into Higtt Sohool they"went;

t.o lloLley and then there **u & couple of us that used to change off,' jln

lskirlg the children to Ho!-ley and going to gettC"ng them. [hsro was Harb

$T

K

M

K

Allie and his wiferand my wife ancl I'

that was by car then ?

BV c&rr

I{o schooL buses ?

I{o School i3us. J was on the $chool Boarrl

*y.
Well is there anY other cornmente

know about, ? 0eneral changest

I was thinking about the time we

the tj.me we bought a School

in general }xn: Youfd like to have

farmlng or anYthing 3.ike that ?

had our S,eequdlc,en#nnniia,tr.r Jo&n.

rernembetr t'hat, a

bunch together here at the house a&d

lo

I

&

m

K

I95O that wasr wa$nrt it'.

I think that was the Year.

Sbbo"dy in - - * well we got

no.hod,y wqu.ld take tiru x*fiF+*$$psl6ry of the $esqui;c,entenniiali. $ociefir.

And tr felt it should be somebody who maybe was boru hera, in, the tow:nt

becsuse actually I was an alien. I was born d'own in the $outhe -teer'

jts it vras that it was vrj-shed upon me and r took it. Yi iianel", ltiss.

v.g!g}*{g**, 0t1:..* -.Bll9S :HgI-g)*"* liecretarv and' then we had different

ones thered.c officerst !I3.:{ _Lyi}tt' ,{.1 eu-::' there was quite a few

more on that. And a,nyway we had. the $esquicentennial talt$' Full of

headaches, full of headaches; and. vre went in it with no money involveci

and I think s$3tg:Fl"* sold soruething for some gimic that we had' for

the Sesquicentennial to ge-b a few cents -boget,her to start the thing

rolling. !ie}l it turnecl out to be quite a succ,ess. 'tr/e had a $[id-way
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up here by the Tovrn Barn and of course we had the Kangaroo Court for the'

fellows that d,id"ntt shave or cut their hair. And. I think our pnoceode

onr that when we came outrthat we had I belieire somewhories around ft

$5000.O0 profit that $re made on it which was quite r.uriique beceuee tlrat.

sffns y€ELr there *o"fl"o*p&ny down ea.st of Rochester and they had to oomo

hs.ck onto the Tow6 to the town to b4,11 them out'eause they did.nrt;malce.

e.nough money to pa.y expenses. However we did, and hoy we had ever--ythinlg

going on up there I gu6ss tha,t you e.ould havo, Iticles and wh*t*h&ve*yo.trl

aaul, I worked, there of coursra enery n:iight; and I handLed the mOney. And. at,

night when we would. chalk up.we had too much money so somebody would hrln')

d.own and we had it fixe.d. so the bank couLil take it anil uake a nishtli

6eposito1yT'r And I remember at tbe time I kept ny d.aughtenr s dog he,to,1

a watch dog, more for to leL me know if somebody was trying to get in the

ho,use, ep,use I had cane home here. a coupLe of thnes rsiidhtsL and' I had li0 or

lEr [housancl, Do].lans i.n, the ].ittte suitcas'e'.

llhat t e a lot of moneY to have.

Bgck in those daysr S s: it- w,e,s. Bu't the beauty of lt wa.s wo, o€un6 out

withfur. a.c-tual\r, g a.v 6fr af being it right on the baffcL, fhanke to ffiue.
,

Ilanel over hele, sho was a wonderi boy she used to baltr me outj But'she'

was goodn ehe w*e a good book-keeper.

YfeLt you had a big ?a,gealet, too,.

yes;p y€anr*: tho flret nrlghft. I think A,rehire Chartes' had' tltatl tlre, Pegn&lst.

I lcnqw that some of the Cone€s:$,iornn up there, werrers"r't'; pleased with the,

id.e.a" beeau6e. irt. seened" to them, that ws w'er€ taking up a lot of naLuabl"o""

fi.me,, people just sitting arouncl watchj.ng thie ]ageantt wh{'le their

mer,tr;r-So-roupd.e and things that they soLct wo'lie standing idle'r

Welli as I remembex, that nd-ght wasnt t a partiimrla:rW Sood nilglt-fr; the

rreathar wa,snf t verY nic.e,,.

$,. I{o wer, it was LiJce the ni6ht of the a - I think it' wae on &

$

K
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Fnlday nightr was going to have 0hj.cken*,Haribecue,. And f beLj.eve, tbat-

Doris $ccorrniick ove,r herie, Ooris ParksrDoris lvie0orrniick, I think she, had

charge of that, and. she called me up j.nr. the mor:ring ancl I ilontt think I
t'Ya"g even out of bed. yet-,r and. she says nHerbn y,oH go;r,ng to eelt it off ?'t

f seys,, rf'I{o,n wsrre goring a}read.; with it, RaiJr on Shi,:re, wG, gotias ancl we

dliiil." Alrd, whlle we had ord.ened I think S'5O halfe., wo. soLd. then aLl but.

a.boudr, 35 halfn" tlYhd.rch ws,s good.r vejny goocl..

WeLl, the Larad.e trrou had", that was a 2 hour long af,faini f beliems.

Ye,s: that was:, I didnlt. s€€ it. I really cLontt know what ws.s ini tfe:re.

Oh I gueee they hacl somebod.y f,rom up north there thet inri"ta.ted Firprftn'
ta

E?lcrspqlr*y Ahrahg.n r.rincpl,rn-oo *o*"bod1n, I donf t know his namer.
d. 

.%.*----*-T*

M* t d h€ Howald ?ratt.

ftrwan.d Pratt was: the one and I know Howanil, helped ug

getting the thing started,.

Ytlould you have antrr idea at this potnr,t, who migbt have

Pageant" ?

out quite a bitn i.rr

the Script for that

Yep. It. eould be betvireon trvo,, fel1ows:. I donrt kno.w, latrg €16&, trJrt-ng, to

think. of theirn rr&rrresr,r

WeLl llan mentioaed A,rehie Ohar:Les as being

rTeJ.l Archie had juet the, for this, what do you calL it up therie,r lnuli a

iiown hete, 0h what-the-devils hi,s,rra:tr€1 used. to be in, eltectrorniee, I ca,ntt;

BV.€n; think of who it wa.e,,.

lhey never had enough of thees printed so what I itiil when I had"' this

printing, I had somethj-ng like 5 or 6 hund.red of themr printedi extna and

theyrne kept in the fown Ha]ll tod.ay eo if somebody wants to look at ons

they c&or ltm not too aure but thenets one or two in the Ho1le14 lribrarliii

1Ye11- und.er entertair:ment., theyrve got Ru herfond Hartp C.l.*"Tgry C311g3i[,

luacy Smittrr and Sylv,ester Fess,

K

9L

K

M

K
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VtleJ.l they y{ere the Diroctors"
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$ f,hey Han& th€ Direc.tors.

K Yep.

. $o a4y of thos,e, might have the Script for the.t Pageant.

K Ah - - the fellow that used. to bq G€.ne Warden down here:.

m Chuck.: Rohishs.rs*

K I think chuck ha.s got thatn pretty sure he h&s.

M that would be valuable to get hold of at this point'

K Yep.

m. lTell is there any other big events in the eountlr or in clareniloil ]r'd'lr vtanf'

to commPnt orn. ?

K .Ahr* -
ru Couree there rras the &Lj-z,a&rd,. Iaet J[a&re'

K $Iaybe you lvoniLe.r how they got. trj.ghts in Town. Electri'0 lighte'.

M \iTe.lllYou told, me that.

K Did I tel} yo:n that ?

ru B*t, on. that, when did they actually go through ancl hoolc up thm tnflC'vj-rjlual

ggLps, to a ?

K lYelt" 1et I s see' theY got -

M: flhe plaee we had up ln ]iianning thene,, I thlnk someboily told me, that was
.l

wined in 1935.

K flhat corr]d b€., of course thar,.e w&s, & lot of them wired rigbt aften-SA9.

fhat was th,e, f inst timo we I d. evsr had' a Ultllgrg*g*-!4.g3' downtown wtiltJi&lg'

o' it. And a fe11.ow from Holley he was tho Village Etecini,aiam ill.r i{oJ'Ie1rn

he got the string of lighte and. we, put them on the Sree down here. Eiill

ury$l5l_1:l wg.l- lgeJyls-91-.3ttd thev sot the 0rsan ou't of the school up here''

pulled it- down in theno, ort & sled, rvith the Northwaysi that would be Mns'

Northway a.nd her: wo daughlg{q. and. they p}ayed cbristm8's songF aJld sanrg

Chrlstmas so@B r
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ISo:n what j.s this school youtror talking abo:ut: ?

It:rs, right olror here.

Naxt to the Church.

Yeejh. Fire,-IIalL right so"I{,r. Y,ep.

lYeltr- more than one schooL h&.s, been turned, into a Fi"re-H411.

0h yea.h.

K

m

K

M $ofi'. w,G,r ng- talking
)

i,nvoLvnd irn i.t.

E Aifr, the begrj.n"lnn€ af the Par1c, tlris chunk of lancl. was held by the,"cou.fit1,: for'

&ffies,. And a fel}.ow in Bocheete,r who. w&s on the S'choofu. Eoand"r by tbe," nffi*

of John [r.acy, hought. up that for taxee. IIe d.idnrt want it eo he deecLedi it

to th* and it r e bning loeate.d,. in CLanenclorsr,

Holtrey wasntt ne@essarilSr intnnested. in it" Iiowever lilorrla ig1g!gs't-n who tas

hed baen a. Game Gomnr:isson6r., with offlceE. in'Albany; whose Mother was borltil

down he,trs. eany y€ars &go;r ini a Lj"tt1e log cabiru, which was E"li.Ura"te.d. om thryt

Park proper,tSr', bought that up to the llown, Board., a,:rd gave it to the Sowrt'

And alL- he wa,nted. was a right-of-way to get back to hLs I'ititle ehaole bacds

there:. on the hdrfX, And of course th$t. was gr.an:tetli. Anc[ then we, ]rni[. thag

proporlgn. on. our hand,s. lio somebody says trY{hat are we going to do wlth it, ?tl

I waej 0ver-seer in the Gr.a,nge at that time and I got- up and na'de, a

suggeet"i:cn that we, clevelop it, irn. to a lowrr* ]arh. Arrd the motion w&8

nea.fr;i.Jr,y $:€G.onde,fi, carrj:ed. and CharLie lf oIf,e o }Iomer' Maxon, T-rqby S,n:i;th; and,

mysel-f vro.re, on tha Pal$-$gqryi-ttne. There may have been, others that I do

not" r@member but wo started. right in down there and chartged the water'Goultso,

g!. l+troever.was, Supervisor at that time got: the ssffhF county to send d.own

theln, no.t a Stean*Shovef but a, like a Dredge ancl ilaedged it out to

infl$emse the flow of waten so that we wou.ldntt have the algae om top. It

kept the waten aflolving. And of course as tlme went by people began to use

about the Park down here inr 0'1ar,endorl*: and the historfif

that ped(.e4d; fire money !\re got from the prriaee, I think we had $ome f,romr the,
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$ea,re and 1io-ehuck Forse.datiolx. And the money that we got from the state' or

coi:rrty on that wo buil-t the paviliott and also buiJ.t the rrest-rooms d'owrs

there and" drilled a we11,. Wel.lrthat was the beginning of the Pank'

If, tYel-I now tell me about;"Car_e m1Q*SLglgy f You know hi.n of coutrse.

KCar1q@1ived'ov€1'ontheI{indgBoadand,a8rSeilrhewaga

leixidermist. h.rt there I s anetfte.r f ellow that fits into the pictune, hste

and his name is John fracy. And a few people do krnpw ii. maybert Jo]rn' fr:ao'll

was, iirsstnr.rnaenta,I in rq.!gig& some mg-igUjgr the qgggg1 Ffgl. JoluStJIlg{F'

1;ived- up here $ the H'obinson, Schooil House- ' a

M [hp, Robinson: $choo1 l{ouee i-s whe]ie ?

K On, 23?r. a-bout a mile and." a half Soutl,u.

M Well now tie Jolag ftaoy and. CarL Akeley, t,ogo,tilre,:P f,-or mo,.

K Wei-l - - Er -, of courso Ca, ll was born here". Borrri ovQ,llqaetr I thjx0k.

Jotrfgil frracy wers, fro&, I d.onJt lnrowf the neareet I een figUne.Iqh,n: w&€, f.lfou,

Boches*,er. But I thiJrk that I s where I first met hi.m clown the:ee in, the.

Ssb,ool Bo.aridi. At tbat Lime |6r bnother wo,s on the School Bn.ar.du jrn: the

SuwlciiBali Fu;ii.1d'ing.

H \Ttell he helpecl :iaise money for the-J:*gg3--qggL-
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more about Carl Akeley, the Taxiiletmist''

more to say ahout thatr Joltrn, thani what

!Te11 i{erb now }et I s hearr

lTell there lsnr t so much

youtve . alreailY got.

He had a museu& here?

Hurnn ?

He ha.d a nuseum here in Clarendonr ?

Ho, it was ln Now York CitY.

In New York Clty I 
Q

Yep. Yourve got it,havenrt you how the: T,own was founclecl ?

No-

yiell - - a g by .the name of FarqvelS lived down; I believ'et

aror:nil $alr11yj{9e:5n somewheres, And his horse strayed awayc

.Aard^ Saqfc irr, 181,8 more or lees of thier count'rJr:"was aJ.tr' wooclst

down here. In fa.ct the Ind'ians hadnf t been gon€ too'long'' Down'

here, down i.,n Ke.mB$: IliLl is what t'hey call Ind|ap IIi'lI"

fhat is where ?'

Kenp. Pat Kemp, Af!eI!-K9IP' s home '

0h.

First big farm north going toward.s Holley. Ah sarrrretlt' started

out to look for his horee, and. it brought him hene to cLarenclorn' a'nd

et that time the Falle mr,rst have been, a lot more watar going ovelc

them than what there is rlow. I/luch more. AniL'so he took the nalne

back in 1810 of, FarweLl,s ISiIls. And" - - now how and why and' when

that was changod, frorn Farvrol}s l'[i}ls to the name c]arenclon; it rnay

be in that little book I gave Your I donrt know'

It probablY is." ('y"^."
It could be. And r a.skecl them what they v*anted f or it anrcl

I thinlc tireY said Six llolJ.ars '

H

K
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$6"00 and the publication in here "Copelandrs Clarendon't is IBB8. Right

no$/ I dontt know how much a copy of this is really worth. ftrs worth mote

than what it has i.lr i-t.

I think T did sell one eopyr it, seems to men for $80"00. Ah - - this party

wasnl t inter:ested in CLarendon that had. the book. In fact her home $ras nn

New York, but her husband used to live herel and of course her husbandrs

&e.sd.. And" she let me have that book. In fact I guess thatrs the only one

I got now,f think it isn lrm not sure.

Going a litt1e astray,; yahen you were in Rochester, livlng in ltoche6ter, did

you exre.lr go$ into Batt-lesnake*Pete I s ?'

Oh yes. 
.

Can you tell these people abou;lt 1*13!9:!*n:_|9:13 ? I don't thitd{ a,nybody

in OrLaans Couaty except you and I have heard of it.

It" was a res.taulant where they sold. drinks onL Front Street.. 0r was it

T{aten $treet ? Front fitreet, I guess-.

]nt was Front or Corinthian.

0u Corinthian Stneet; thatts off from Front $treet.

Eisht-

And he ha.d. a black stuf,fed horse j.n there and. I thinl that the welgh't" of

that horse was arounii 2000 or what was it - it was a tremendous weight;

gee, John I clont t know what to tell $ol.o what the weight of that horse w€l8ir

Btrt of course Rattlesnake Pete haf,, he had many thinge, ldow he useil to go

d.own to - - * i.n an& around some of these southern towns anil take his

Battlesnake-Catcher and the box that he put rem in. Hetd' pick up theeE,

Battleenakee down there and. bring tem up to his fills€uur. And he had quite &

few thers orl Front litreet in his rnll$€llilu I{e had' eserYthing in there' You

may have seen one of then,e; but there wag:r a plaee where' it saysl ilTest

Your Lrifting't - - cr.nd they t d. get the women to go - - and, what it was whern

they pu1led up on thj.s lever a little slrot of water come right up a.nd got

K

m

K
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them in the butt,.

M IIa, H&., H&, H&n etc.

': Yep I Ah - - W s back ln those d.aye was one of the

outs":tanding menageries in lfionroe County.

M Well I think he actually had" a worlcl-wicl.e repufiation.

K I would. say ser yesr because he picked up the,se snakes alL. over. He

handled a great many rattlers.

M IIe hait a 3.ot of other thin6e in thene too, othen reptilee a^nd.

K Oh yoe, he d.id. have I cantt begin, to teltr you what he had J.n tfier,e,

it wa,s - - a - - somethj.ng like that one up there ilown onr Main $treet- im

&rffalo, and I thlnk they used to call that Dos L[ttl'$'- Museum up thene.

Do you remember anything'" about that ?

, M No.

,' K TfeLl of corrse that w,as entireltrr d.iffe,::ent. But up there it ohowed.,, it
' showed.. a manr" I think it was, wj.th sy,phri}is., And. lvhere part of hiis bo.dg

W8.S $OII'9$

U Well thatts the kind of thing that Sete had. too, DidL you everr Ees ttrat

car ha d.rove ?

K Humu ?

M Did you the car that eAftfegneJ.fg-lgle drove, ?

K No.

M He had a couple ofr I heard. about it, he had a couple of b1g enalce*, now

what they w€!t6, I donrt krnorv * * & - - going from the back of the Go3

along the fenders and down the nrnning boaril and theytd. met right where the

hood ornament was. It was one of these big open touring oars a.nd he hed a'

pa5.r of real faney ped'igreed dogn that used. to eit in the back seat. fhey

t-oLl., me he usecl to drive around towni everybod.y know when n*111jln351j33"

was com,:lng. You lanow those big touring cars with the d"oubLe wind shield's

ancl all that?
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K f canrt tell $ou.r Ifve been in his place many times. You eould go 1n there

and buy a glaes of been and. d.own at the other end was all kinclg of foocl.

baloney, cheeee, things like that. In fact for ltld for a glaee of

bee,n you eou1d make out a dinner.

U Well, we I re in that are& a;vrey from Clarendon. Where you err€r in the old

$Llver }ollar Cafe ?

K On the corner theren et Sxchange Street ?

m night.

K Irve been in there. ?

H [he $l]-ver DolLars were right in the floor, ,.

K Yee or i.n the counter, I forget which. f ilonrt recalii. whieh but ltve besu'

ltr: there years ago. I }ived ln itochester, the wife anct I, when wor w€re firs,t

uanni"ed.

&X CBn Solr d.eecrihe what is was,, back when you were living there, what Front,

Street was like ?

iYhat Front $tree,e,,t. ?

s' Yeshr

K Ah - - - not much d.iffe.rent in a w&Sr of couf,se there w&$ s on Front Street

there**@p1aceofbuein6Bs1a.ndtherewa6&p}aao,where

they nede sa,uaage, that was Bas6fu)/da, Irm sure. The old. Iiay-Manke-ft,

on the ea.gt sid.e of the street.

U the Hay-Sarketj I hadntt hearcl about that down there.

K fiell, there used to be the qld Hay-l\[arket on the east side and of oour$e

your second hanc[:s, etoxros,.

M $econd han^d. and pawn shops.

K AJ"l kinds of palvn shopsr veF. Ah - - Front litreet was really quite a

stneet.

U Buy anything there ar\y tj.rne of the day or night.

Yep - - Yep"
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H Of Course thatts all Sone now.

K Tep, Irep. lJown on Front Streot, I can remenbe:i going d.own there,, w&8,

taking che.ese d.ow&r j.nto this basement, and. you coulil e€s, th€ €re!r,e,:f. rats

nrnning arou-nd ther:-e on that floor, like no-bod.ys busine,s,s. And they

werentt just a smaltr rat, they were big", more }ike a,, almoet the sLze of a

woodchuck. they catloil thern sew€r rate. And thte fe]L,ow used, to brly a ]ot

of cheese, from ne and what he wanted wae sont of the second.s you know.

M Well I can think it uight ,,h&'',' r 3!.i,irii'; Irouis Jacobson

K So.

S Btrt that would.nrt be a n"ame to

K No.

M the Jacobsone are still {n buoi"ne$s. 'Ihey wore there for yoare.

K There was a place right. across from the, oh that nanufahuring otr &, as you

go in on.' f,yelI. Avenue. Ah - - the fel-low that nrn that, we$, a S[Sn@nan"

f can neuember thena- you could go irr the front d.oonl off fnon [yeJ,L. Avenue,

go down past the bar-room. and into a diruing room ancl you could come orrt

to the east onto the stre€.t. Anil - a I can remember he was a Frenchnanr

I c6ntt thlnk of his n&mo, but, I know he ueod. to buy a 1ot, of chseec, f,ron mo.

I cenried 50 boxe$ of chee,so,, woO,deln boxes at that time, welghec! about

35 pouncle,n down into hls basemont.

m fha-t I d. be in a pick-up tnrck, ?

K L had a encloned tnrclc, it wa,s calleil a Seclan Deliveryr it was two cloors

in f,ront" and. a big door j.n the rear. It wa.s: what f useal to carrXr the cheqee
ry*qffi*:*-

irr, /cause I used. to pedd.le the eheeee around to d, weLI there w&s, I*hl9;pt

bine*qql_-end Cllnr; the Fowers Hgtel, &h * - some of the booze joints clown

below 1a}re, and, - * ah - - difforent boore joints arorrnd" the towrn therse..

I cantt.repember thej"r namee now' but a' - -

M lYe1l one n&ne you surely went to was 9{gpF*els,
Xes, I used. to sell cheese to 946$5aoh$ down at the lake.

;' -:l .l
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U We1l, they had a pLace downtotrn too, across...
K I thlnk they uere orr.o. Louis Runds, on the corner of Ellys $treet

and South Avenue, made soveneL fortunes. Iietd make a fortune
every tuo on threo yeans and loose it ths next yeer ln cards.
Odenbechs ues on CLinton Avenue. It uent through to Main Street.

K &und had a pLace doun tn Inondequoit, I thlnk, Icause I used to
take cheese doun there.

M I cantt think of tho name of that. It may have eventual,Ly become

the Breakerg, at a Later deto. .rr.

ts t! *s e$ tt l*( {t t$ *q i$ *$ tt l$ .tt tt tt +t tt {s {r tl tt t$ tf t$ {t
,''

This lntervieu H&s transcribed by Mrs. Betsy HoffrneJx of Waterport.

t$ .'r {r t$ it tt *- +$ * ti- {$ .t$ tt * t$ tt tt

GeoPge Keople ltas intervlewod by John B. Munger of Barne Centen, N.y.
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ActiYe Ciuic

Leader Dead
George Herbert Keople, 85, cf

Clarendon, died Tuesday ir
Iakeside Memorial Hospital,
following several months
illness.

Mr. Keoplewas born in Cuba.
N.Y., and had been a residenr
of Clarendon area since 1912.

He was self employed as the
owner of the Clarendon Brand
Cheese Factory, Clarendon.

He was a former Clarendon
Town Clerk, Justice of the
Peace and a Clarendon Town
Supervisor.

He was aetive in' countv
politics and community affairi,
including the Boy Scouts and
Friends of the Holley Library.

He was known as the
"Father" of the Clarendon
Town Park, and was respon-
sible in 1916 for organizing ths
effort to bring electricity intc
the Town of Clarendon.

A charter member of the
Rotary Club of Holley, he
served as a past president of
tiat organization, and was a
recent recipient of tlte Paul
Harris Fellow Award. He had
43 years of perfect attendance
with Rotary.
. He was a 50. year member
and past master of Murray
Lodge No. 380 F&AM, a
member of the Clarndon
Grange No. 1083, a member of
the Clarendon Fire Depart-
rirent, the Disciples United
Methodist Church, and the
Holley Rod and Gun Club.

He also served as a trustee of
the Holley Cemetery 

i

Association, was a life member .

of the Trojan Club of the
Farmers and Traders Life
Insurance Co. of Syractse, and
an honorary member of the
Orleans County Judges
Association.

Friends may call Thursdar-
(2-5 and 7-9) at the Merrili-
Grinnell Funeral Home, 3"c

Geddes St., Holley, where
frureral service will be helci
Friday at 2 p.m. Interment will
be in Hillside Cemetery.
, Memorials may be made to

the Clarendon Fire Llepartueni
or the Disciples United
Methodist Church.
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George H. Keople

In the death of George H. Keople of Ciaren_
don Eastern Orleans anA its eniirons wiU be
deprived of the ser.yices and devotion of one of
its most illustrious citizens.

Ttrcre was not an institution of serviee to
mankind representd in the area of which he
was lot a part and once ttle association was
established he remained active as long as his
health would permit.

._ 
Astriking example was his association with

{e notary Club of Holley. He was not only a
charter mernber of the ciub, but durine his 48

Iers of membership he had not been"recor_
d"d- 1" having miised attenOance 

-at 
one

weekly meeting. Rotary claims as one of its
basic influences regular attendance and
surely the fac,t that hl had been at a Rotary
meeting for some 2,286 weeks without a skiir
certainly qualified him for the paul Harri;
fward even without the fact that he occupied
leadership in every post in his tocaf cfuU.

He has served his party as a Refublican
ably over half a cent-ury anA wniteG netC
every elective office in his township, his
greatest contribution was his service as
irrstige oj.the_ pggce driring which ti*" 

"pproTrmately 3,500 p€rsons appeard in his
local court.

Upon his retirement he proudly pointed tc
the fact that in no instance did d sentence a
yogth to confinement to a penal institution.

Gryrge Keople wil 6e missed- g;t n.
results of his lifetime will remain in the local
archives as long as written history eri"ts.
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